JN5985 Special parties (A-Z)
  JN5985.V6 Volkspartij voor Vrijheid en Democatie (VVD)


  JQ36 Asia
  JQ1850 Middle East. Near East. Southwest Asia. Islamic Empire: Arab countries

JS58 General legislative and executive papers

JV23 Colonies. Colonization
  JV51 Theory. Philosophy
  JV61 History
    JV71 By period
    JV105 Modern
  JV511 Colonizing nations
    JV1811 France: History

JV6008 Emigration. Immigration. International migration
  JV7590 Europe

JX171 International law

NOTE: For more books on international law see also subclasses JZ and KZ.

JZ148 International relations
  JZ1242 General works
  JZ1305 Scope of international relations. Political theory. Diplomacy
    JZ1306 Concepts. Principles
    JZ1308 International order. World order. Cosmopolitanism
    JZ1318 International cooperation. Global governance. Globalization
  JZ1469 With regard to countries, territories or regions. By country, territory, or region
    JZ1480 The Americas and West Indies: United States
    JZ1570 Europe. European Community. European Union

For more information visit our website www.ru.nl/library and click on the Need help? button or ask for help at the service desk.
**J80** General legislative and executive papers

**JA11 Political science (General)**

**JA71** Theory. Method. Scope. Relations to other subjects

**JA75.7** Relation to culture. Political culture

**JA79** Relation to ethics. Political ethics

**JA81** History of political science

**JA82** Ancient and medieval (to 1500/1600)

**JA83** Modern

**JA84** By region or country (A-Z)

**JA84.F8** France

**JA84.G7** Great Britain

**JA85** Communication in politics. Political communication

**JC11 Political theory. The state. Theories of the state**

**JC51** Ancient state. Political theory in antiquity

**JC71** Greece

**JC71** Contemporary works. Biography

**JC73** General works. History

**JC75** Special topics (A-Z)

**JC75.D36** Democracy

**JC79** Local

**JC81** Rome

**JC83** General works. History

**JC85** Special topics (A-Z)

**JC85.S4** Senate

**JC89** By period: The Empire

**JC111** Medieval state. Feudal institutions

**JC111** General works. History

**JC121** Contemporary works. Biography

**JC131** Modern state

**JC137** By period

**JC143** 16th century: Contemporary works. Biography: Italian

**JC153** 17th century: Contemporary works. Biography: English

**JC176** 18th century

**JC179** Contemporary works. Biography: French

**JC212** 19th century

**JC223** Contemporary works. Biography: Germany

**JC251** 20th century: General works. History. Biography

**JC251** United States

**JC261** France

**JC263** Germany

**JC311** Nationalism. National state. Nation-state

**JC319** Political geography. Geopolitics

**JC323** Boundaries. Frontiers

**JC327** Sovereignty

**JC330** Power

**JC348** Forms of the state

**JC359** Empire. Imperialism

**JC375** Monarchy

**JC393** Education of princes. Duties of kings and rulers. Mirrors for princes

**JC421** Democracy. Republicanism

**JC421** History

**JC423** General works

**JC429** Welfare state

**JC481** Fascism. National socialism

**JC510** Purpose. Functions. Relations of the state

**JC571** State and the individual. Human rights. Civil rights:

- General works. History

**JC573** Conservatism

**JC573.2** By region or country (A-Z)

**JC574** Liberalism

**JC578** Justice. Equality before the law

**JC585** Rights of the individual: Liberty. Freedom. Libertarianism

**JC599** By region or country (A-Z)

**JC599.U5** United States

**JF11 Political institutions and public administration (General)**

**JF51** General. Comparative government

**JF799** Political rights. Political participation

**JF801** Citizenship

**JF1338** Public administration

**JF1525** Special topics (A-Z)

**JF1525.P6** Political planning. Public policy (Including political entrepreneurship)

**JK9 Political institutions and public administration (United States)**


**JN5 Political institutions and public administration (Europe)**

**JN15** European federation and integration

**JN30** European Union. European Community. European communities

**JN36** Legislative branch. European Parliament

**JN40** Political rights. Political participation

**JN50** Political parties

**JN94** Regions

**JN94** Western Europe

**JN96** Central Europe. Eastern Europe

**JN111** Great Britain


**JN1129** Political parties: Special parties (A-Z)

**JN3201** Germany